NEW YORK CITY RECREATION PROGRAMS FOR ALL!
RESOURCES

INCLUDE Fair guide to programs
www.includenyc.org/resources/events

Adaptive fitness, sports, and arts programs at parks and recreation centers for all abilities!
While many Parks Department events are accessible, these events are geared specifically towards people with physical disabilities.
www.nycgovparks.org/events/adaptive-programs

Accessibility in New York City parks
Discover how New York City’s 29,000 acres of parks enrich lives by promoting physical and emotional well-being, and providing venues for fitness and peaceful respite for all New Yorkers.
www.nycgovparks.org/accessibility

Official New York City Department of Parks & Recreation website
www.nycgovparks.org

Recreation Centers
www.nycgovparks.org/facilities/recreationcenters

Media Education Centers
www.nycgovparks.org/programs/media

Events calendar
www.nycgovparks.org/events/accessibility

Public summer programs
www.nycgovparks.org/programs

Adaptive swim program for people with disabilities
www.nycgovparks.org/programs/aquatics/adaptive-aquatics

Low cost summer camp programs available (lottery)
www.nycgovparks.org/reg/summercamp

Kids in Motion: Free drop in outdoor program
www.nycgovparks.org/programs/recreation/kids-in-motion

Summer Sports Experience
An instructional youth program that teaches sports skills.
www.nycgovparks.org/events/summer-sports-experience

Imagination Playground! A breakthrough play space concept.
www.nycgovparks.org/facility/imagination-playground

Capitol Project Tracker
Learn about active projects taking place throughout the city, ranging from improvements to parks, playgrounds, and greenways, to renovations of recreational facilities.
www.nycgovparks.org/planning-and-building/capital-project-tracker

Find a beach with beach mats and beach wheelchairs.
www.nycgovparks.org/accessibility/beach-trail
Kips Bay Boys and Girls Club
1930 Randall Avenue
Bronx, NY 10473
(718) 893-8600 ext. 11241
www.kipsbay.org

Mosholu Montefiore Community Center
Camp Sunshine and Camp Elan
3450 Dekalb Avenue
Bronx, NY 10467
(718) 882-4000 ext. 207
www.mmcc.org
Day camp for children and teens ages 5-16 who are developmentally disabled. Campamentos diarios para niños con discapacidad en el desarrollo entre 5 y 16 años.

Southeast Bronx Neighborhood Centers (SEBNC)
955 Tinton Avenue
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 542-2727 ext. 16
www.sebnc.org

BROOKLYN

Extreme Kids & Crew
71 Sullivan Street
Brooklyn, NY 11231
(347) 410-6050
www.extremekidsandcrew.org

Kings Bay YM-YWHA
3495 Nostrand Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11229
(718) 648-7703 ext. 220
www.kingsbayy.org

MULTIPLE BOROUGHHS
Sedes en varios condados

Brooklyn Robot Foundry Locations (sedes)
1595 2nd Avenue
New York, NY 10028
72 Warren Street
New York, NY 10007
303 3rd Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11215
(347) 762-6840
www.brooklynrobotfoundry.com

Tech Kids Unlimited
NYU-Poly MAGNET
2 MetroTech Center, 8th Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11201

Pace University
1 Pace Plaza, New York, NY 10038

JCC in Manhattan
334 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY 10023
(917) 334-7880
www.techkidsunlimited.org

BRONX

Building Young Professionals
360 East 168th Street
Bronx, New York
(646) 399-4017
www.bypnyc.org

Kingsbridge Heights Community Center
3101 Kingsbridge Terrace
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-0700 ext. 187/188
www.khcc-nyc.org/summer-day-camp/
# Summer Camps

**Manhattan**

**Big Apple Day Program**  
Solomon Schechter  
School of Manhattan  
Ages 4-11 (*de 4 a 11 años*)  
805 Columbus Avenue  
New York, NY 10025  
(646) 450-6210  
www.bigappledayprogram.com  
With chaperoned subway transportation from Grand Army Plaza in Brooklyn.  
*Supervisión durante el traslado en metro desde Grand Army Plaza, Brooklyn.*

**Camp Green Tree at Aaron School**  
309 East 45th Street  
New York, NY 10017  
(212) 867-9594 ext. 4113  
www.aaronschool.org/camp-green-tree-summer-camp

**Camp Speech Zone**  
2112 Broadway, Ground Floor  
New York, NY 10023  
(212) 799-1750  
www.speechzonenyc.com

**Friendship Circle’s End of Summer Camp**  
419 East 77th Street  
New York, NY 10075  
(212) 717-4613 ext. 4  
www.friendshipcirlrenchnyc.org

**Camp MBC**  
Manhattan Behavioral Center  
128 West 95th Street  
New York, NY 10025  
(646) 480-5756  
www.manhattanbehavioral.com

---

**Lisa Beth Gerstman Camp**  
PS 10 - 511 7th Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11215  
(718) 768-7100  
www.ymcanyc.org/prospectpark

**Otsar Mini Day Camp**  
2334 West 13th Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11223  
(718) 946-7301 ext. 205  
www.otsar.org

**Pesach Tikvah**  
18 Middleton Street  
Brooklyn, NY 11206  
(718) 875-6900  
www.pesachtikvah.org

**Shorefront YM-YWHA of Brighton - Manhattan Beach**  
3300 Coney Island Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11235  
(718) 646-1444  
www.shorefronty.org

**The New H.E.S. Camp Xtra**  
9502 Seaview Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11236  
(718) 241-3000  
www.thehes.org

**UCP of NYC’s ACTION Day Camp**  
Ages 13-21 (*de 13 a 21 años*)  
175 Lawrence Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11230  
(718) 436-7600  
www.ucpnyc.org
SUMMER CAMPS
CAMPAMENTOS DE VERANO

Parkside School Summer Program
48 West 74th Street
New York, NY 10023
(212) 721-8888
www.parksideschool.org/ancillary-programs

Ready, Set, Play!
Ages 3-7 (de 3 a 7 años)
41 Broad Street
New York, NY 10004
(646) 641-6464
www.readysetplayinc.org

The Quad
25 Pine Street
New York, NY 10005
(585) 298-7306
www.thequadmanhattan.com

Watch Me Grow
525 East 12th Street
New York, NY 10009
(212) 721-5220
www.watchmegrownyc.com/programs/naa-summer-program/

West End Day School
Summer Learning Program
255 West 71st Street
New York, NY 10023
(212) 873-5708 ext. 303
www.westenddayschool.org/summer.html

QUEENS

Boys and Girls Club of Metro Queens
110-04 Atlantic Avenue
South Richmond Hill, NY 11419
(718) 441-6050
www.metroqueens.org

Camp Kehilla
Henry Kaufmann Campgrounds
75 Colonial Spring Road
Wheatley Heights, NY 11798
(516) 484-1545
www.campkehilla.org
Located on Long Island, but provides bus transportation from Queens.
Ubicado en Long Island, ofrece transporte desde Queens.

Cross Island YMCA
238-10 Hillside Avenue
Bellerose, NY 11426
(718) 551-9336
(347) 297-1575
www.ymcanyc.org/crossisland

Samuel Field Y
58-20 Little Neck Pkwy
Little Neck, NY 11362
(718) 225-6750
www.sfysummercamps.org

STATER ISLAND

Eden II
15 Beach Street
Staten Island, NY 10304
(718) 816-1422
www.eden2.org/family-support-services

Marvin’s Camp
1466 Manor Road
Staten Island, NY 10314
(718) 475-5231
www.camp.sijcc.org/special-needs-camps/marvins-camp/
SUMMER CAMPS  
CAMPAMENTOS DE VERANO

OTHER  
Otros

92nd Street Y  
Ages 5-12 (de 5 a 12 años)  
Camp Tova and Camp Bari Tov  
667 Blauvelt Road  
Pearl River, NY 10965  
(212) 415-5573  
www.92y.org/specialneedscamps  
Free bus transportation provided to and from the 92nd St. Y  
Transporte en autobús gratuito desde la sede de 92 St. Y

Camp Friendship  
The Marion & Aaron Gural JCC  
207 Grove Avenue  
Cedarhurst, NY 11516  
(516) 569-6733  
www.guraljcc.org

NYU Child Study Center’s Summer Program for Kids  
College of New Rochelle  
Ages 6-9 (de 6 a 9 años)  
New Rochelle, NY  
(516) 358-1811  
www.nyulangone.org/csc

Wagon Road Camp  
Children’s Aid Society  
431 Quaker Road  
Chappaqua, NY 10514  
(914) 238-4761  
www.childrensaisdceity.org/wagon-road-camp/summer-day-camp  
Ages 6-13 (de 6 a 13 años)  
Provides transportation from Manhattan and the Bronx  
Ofrece transporte desde Manhattan y El Bronx.

SLEEPAWAY CAMPS  
Campamentos con estadía de noche

AHRC Camps  
New York State  
Camp Anne  
228 Four Corners Road  
Ancramdale, NY 12503  
(518) 329-5649  
The Katy Isaacson Elaine Gordon Lodge  
653 Colgate Road, Box 37  
East Jewett, NY 12424  
(518) 589-6000  
www.camping.ahrncnyc.org

Association for Metroarea Autistic Children (AMAC)  
Alpine, NJ  
(212) 645-5005  
www.amac.org

Camp Carton  
335 Sylvan Lake Road  
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533  
(845) 750-0227  
www.campcarton.com  
A week long sleep away camp, serving children ages 9-13 diagnosed with Tourette Syndrome.  
Campamento de una semana de duración para niños entre 9 y 13 años diagnosticados con Síndrome de Tourette.

Camp HASC  
361 Parksville Road  
Parksville, NY 12768  
(845) 292-6821  
www.camphasc.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Camps</th>
<th>Campamento de Verano</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Camp Horizons** | 127 Babcock Hill Road  
South Windham, CT 06266  
(860) 456-1032  
www.horizonsct.org  |
| **Ramapo for Children** | 101 Anchorage Trl  
Rhinebeck, New York  
(845) 876-8403  
www.ramapoforchildren.org  |
| **Camp Lee Mar** | 450 Route 590  
Lackawaxen, PA 18435  
(570) 685-7188  
www.leemar.com  |
| **Round Lake Camp** | 570 Sawkill Road  
Milford, PA 18337  
(570) 296-8596 x145  
www.roundlakecamp.org  |
| **Camp Northwood** | 132 State Route 365  
Remsen, NY 13438-5700  
(315) 831-3621  
www.nwood.com  |
| **Southampton Fresh Air Home** | 36 Barkers Island Road  
Southampton, NY 11968  
(631) 283-1594  
www.sfah.org  |
| **Camp Oakhurst** | 111 Monmouth Road  
Oakhurst, NJ 07755  
(732) 531-0215  
www.nysh.org  |
| **Summit Camp** | 322 Route 46 West, Suite 210  
Parsippany, NJ 07054  
(973) 732-3230  
www.summitcamp.com  |
| **Camp Pa-Qua-Tuck** | PO Box 677  
Center Moriches, NY 11934  
(631) 878-1070  
www.camppaquatuck.com  |
| **YAI: Mainstreaming at Camp** | (212) 273-6658  
New York’s Catskill Mountains  
www.yaicamping.org  |
| **Camp Reece** | Skidmore College  
815 N. Broadway  
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
(212) 289-4872  
http://campreece.org  |
| **Lion’s Camp Badger** | 725 LaRue Road  
Spencer, NY 14883  
(800) 232-7060  
www.lionscb.org  |
RECREATION FOR CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Centros recreativos para niños con discapacidades

MULTIPLE LOCATIONS
Sedes en varios condados

Brooklyn Robot Foundry
• 1595 2nd Avenue, New York, NY
• 72 Warren Street, New York, NY
• 303 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, NY
(347) 762-6840
http://brooklynrobotfoundry.com

Gallop NYC Equine Therapy
• Prospect Parks’s Bowling Green, Brooklyn, NY
• Lynne’s Riding School, Forest Hills, Queens, NY
• Gemini Stables, Howard Beach, Queens, NY
• Jamaica Bay Riding Academy, Brooklyn, NY
• Bronx Equestrian Pelham Bay Park, Bronx, NY
• Riverdale Stables, Bronx, NY
(646) 233-4507
http://gallopnyc.org

NYC Parks Adaptive Aquatics
Free Adapted Aquatics Instruction
Clases gratuitas de natación para personas con discapacidades
• St. Mary’s Recreation Center
  450 St Ann’s Avenue, Bronx, NY
• Metropolitan Recreation Center
  261 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, NY
• Asser Levy Recreation Center
  392 Asser Levy Place
  New York, NY
• Gertrude Ederle Recreation Center
  232 West 60th St., New York, NY
• Hansborough Recreation Center
  35 West 134th St., New York, NY
• Flushing Meadows Corona Park
  125-40 Roosevelt Avenue
  Flushing, NY
• Roy Wilkins Recreation Center
  177th Street and Baisley Blvd.
  Jamaica, NY
(718) 760-6969
www.nycgovparks.org/programs/aquatics

BRONX

Bronx House
990 Pelham Parkway South
Bronx, NY 10461
(718) 792-1800 ext. 263
www.bronxhouse.org
Swimming lessons for kids with disabilities.
Clases de natación para niños con discapacidades.

Bronx YMCA
2 Castle Hill Avenue
Bronx, NY 10473
(718) 792-9736
Swimming lessons
Clases de natación.
RECREATION FOR CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Centros recreativos para niños con discapacidades

D3 Sports and Recreation
(347) 236-1820
info@d3sportsandrec.org
www.d3sportsandrec.org
Baseball league for children with autism
Liga de baseball para niños con autismo.

Flying Manes Therapeutic Riding
Riverdale Stables
West 254th Street & Broadway
(718) 679-5354
www.flyingmanes.org

Kingsbridge Heights Community Center
3101 Kingsbridge Terrace
Bronx, NY 10463
(718) 884-0700
Recreation for individuals 5-21 with developmental disabilities
Actividades recreativas para personas entre 5 y 21 años con discapacidad del desarrollo

NYJTL’s Community Tennis Program Cary Leeds Center for Tennis & Learning
1720 Crotona Avenue
Bronx, NY 10457
(347) 417-8177
tc@nyjtl.org
Free Tennis Program for kids, ages 5-18, of all skill levels.
Adaptive tennis programs once a week for District 75 students.

Programs of tennis gratuititos para niños entre 5 y 18 años. Los programas de tenis adaptado para estudiantes en el Distrito 75 son una vez a la semana.

QSAC
(718) 7-AUTISM (728-8476)
www.qsac.com
Locations in Bronx, Manhattan & Queens
Sedes en Bronx, Manhattan y Queens.

REACH Swim Academy
Hostos Community College
450 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10451
(917) 376-8543
info@reachswimacademy.org
www.reachswimacademy.org

Southeast Bronx Neighborhood Center
955 Tinton Avenue
Bronx, NY 10456
(718) 542-2727
http://www.sebnc.org
Recreation for individuals ages 12 and above with developmental disabilities
Actividades recreativas para niños de 12 años en adelante con discapacidad del desarrollo.
RECREATION FOR CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Centros recreativos para niños con discapacidades

Swim Swim Swim I SAY
Hostos Community College
450 Grand Concourse
Bronx, NY 10451
(917) 902-3184
www.swimswimswimisay.com

DreamStreet Theatre Company
(347) 661-2575
www.dreamstreetnyc.org
Provides education and inspiration for individuals with disabilities who have a passion for the performing and creative arts
Ofrece diferentes programas para personas con discapacidades que sueñan con convertirse en artistas

Extreme Kids & Crew
Red Hook Space: 71 Sullivan Street
Brooklyn, NY
Ridgewood Space: 62-85 Forest Avenue, Ridgewood, NY
(347) 410-6050
www.extremekidsandcrew.org

FirefliesNY
20 Terrace Pl.
Brooklyn, NY 11218
(718) 355-9480
www.firefliesny.com
Martial arts for children with disabilities
Artes marciales para niños con discapacidades.

Inclusive Services at Brooklyn Public Library
(718) 253-4948
www.bklynlibrary.org/inclusive
Multiple programs for children and young adults with disabilities
Varios programas para niños y jóvenes con discapacidades.
RECREATION FOR CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Centros recreativos para niños con discapacidades

**Tech Kids Unlimited**
NYU’s Media and Games Network
2 Metrotech Center, 8th Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11201
(917) 334-7880
www.techkidsunlimited.org

**Daniel’s Music**
1595 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10029
(212) 289-8912
www.danielsmusic.org

**UniQid**
3025 Ocean Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11235
(718) 648 0985
www.uniqkid.org

**Def Dance Jam**
Wadleigh Secondary School
215 West 114TH Street
New York, NY 10027
(212) 694-0477
www.defdancejam.org

**Manhattan**

**Autism Speaks**
1 East 33rd Street, 4th Floor
New York, NY 10016
(212) 252-8584
www.autismspeaks.org
List of activities for kids with autism
*Lista de actividades para niños con autismo*

**CO/LAB Theater Group**
PO Box 727
New York, NY 10108
www.colabtheatergroup.com

**Create Ability Museum of Modern Art**
11 West 53rd Street
New York, NY 10019
(212) 708-9400
www.moma.org/learn/disabilities/developmental

**Discoveries**
Metropolitan Museum of Art
(212) 650-2010
access@metmuseum.org
www.metmuseum.org/learn/visitors-with-disabilities

**DREAM Project**
217 West 147 Street
New York, NY 10039
(212) 226-0083
www.nationaldance.org
Summer dance program
*Programa de baile durante el verano*

**GiGi’s Playhouse**
106 West 117th Street
New York, NY 10026
(646) 801-7529
nyc@gigisplayhouse.org
http://gigisplayhouse.org

include.nyc.org
RECREATION FOR CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Centros recreativos para niños con discapacidades

Intrepid Museum
www.intrepidmuseum.org/access.aspx
Programs for children with disabilities and their families.
Also frequently opens early for families with children on the autism spectrum
Programas para niños con discapacidades y sus familias.
A menudo, abren temprano para familias con niños con autismo.

SNACK
316 East 53rd Street
New York, NY 10022
(212) 439-9996
www.snacknyc.com

Sparkidz
45 East 81st Street
New York, NY 10028
(917) 930-6446
www.sparkidz.org

Theatre Access NYC
www.theatreaccess.nyc
Helps you easily find accessibility information on current Broadway Shows.
Opciones disponibles para personas con discapacidades en shows de Broadway.

JCC Manhattan
Jack and Shirley Silver Center for Special Needs
334 Amsterdam Avenue
New York, NY 10023
(646) 505-5708
www.jccmanhattan.org/special-needs/school-age

KEEN New York
PO Box 5115
New York, NY 10185
(212) 768-6785
www.keennewyork.org

NYC Achilles Kids
42 West 38th Street, Suite 400
New York, NY 10018
(212) 354-0300 x305
www.achillesinternational.org
Enables people with disabilities to participate in mainstream running events.
Permite a niños con discapacidades participar en carreras y maratones.

West Side Soccer League
100 West 80th Street, 5E
New York, NY 10024
www.wssl.org
(516) 655-2713

Queens
ACEing Autism
USTA Billie Jean King National Tennis Center, Corona Park
Flushing, NY 11368
(917) 579-1674
www.aceingautism.org
RECREATION FOR CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Centros recreativos para niños con discapacidades

Dancing Dreams
23-91 Bell Blvd. LL2C
Bayside, NY 11360
(516) 659-8704
www.dancingdreams.org

Samuel Field Y
58-20 Little Neck Pkwy
Little Neck, NY 11362
(718) 225-6750
www.sfy.org/special-needs

STATEN ISLAND

A Very Special Place
49 Cedar Grove Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10306
(718) 987-1234
www.avspny.org

Calla Karate and Jujutsu
1293 Castleton Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10310
(718) 720-2509
www.callakarate.com
14 Street Y
Kindness Openness Love (KOL)
Special Needs Youth Program
344 East 14th Street
New York, NY 10003
(212) 780-0800
www.14streety.org

A Friendly Face
ABA provider that has an emphasis
on verbal behavior to improve
development of language, social,
emotional, cognitive skills and to reduce
problematic behaviors.

• 460 Midland Avenue,
Staten Island NY 10306
(718) 667-7770

• 1559 East 13 Street,
Brooklyn, NY 11230
(347) 587-6000

• 231 Ave C Suite 1R,
Bayonne, NJ 07002
(201) 339-7770

www.affautism.com

ABLEities Foundation
social skills (4 and up), play groups,
speech therapy (3 and up), and in home
behavior support (3 and up)
915 Yonkers Avenue, #141
Yonkers, NY 10704
(937) 553-2253
www.ableities.com

Atlas Foundation
Every other Saturday Atlas opens its
doors to the autism community, free of
charge.

252 West 29th Street, 3rd Floor
New York, NY 10001
(212) 256-0846
www.atlasforautism.org/open-play

Ballet For All Kids
Ages 4-15
Locations

• Pearl Studios:
500 8th Ave (#411), New York, NY
10018

• LICSB:
44-02-23rd Street (Studio B, Fl 2),
Queens, NY 11101

• Brooklyn Center Stage:
495 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11215
(818) 926-2279
www.balletforallkids.com

Brighton Ballet Special Education
Program
2001 Oriental Blvd.
Building T7, Room 7211
Brooklyn, NY 11235
(718) 769-9161
www.Brightonballet.org

Bout Fitness
Boxing program for children on the
autism spectrum
224 West 35th Street
New York, NY 10001
www.boutfitness.org
**Bronx House Sunday Funday**  
Starts at age 4  
990 Pelham Parkway  
South Bronx, NY 10461  
(718) 792-1800  
www.BronxHouse.org

**GiGi’s Playhouse**  
106 West 117th Street  
New York, NY 10026  
(646) 801-7529  
nyc@gigisplayhouse.org  
gigisplayhouse.org

**Brooklyn Children’s Museum - The Sensory Room**  
145 Brooklyn Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11213  
www.brooklynkids.org

**Harlem YMCA Summer Day Camp**  
Ages 4-14  
180 West 135th Street  
New York, NY 10030  
(212) 912-2100  
www.ymcanyc.org/harlem

**Children’s Museum of the Arts**  
- Inclusive Saturdays (for children with autism): (917) 409-1225  
- Inclusive Sundays (for children with physical disabilities): (917) 409-1225  
- Art for All: mlopez@cmany.org  
103 Charlton Street  
New York, NY 10014  
(212) 274-0986  
www.cmany.org

**Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum**  
Early Morning Openings for children with autism and their families (ages 3 to 18)  
400 West 43rd Street, Suite 27-J  
New York, NY 10036  
(646) 381-5158  
www.intrepidmuseum.org/access

**Extreme Kids & Crew**  
Red Hook Space:  
71 Sullivan Street  
Brooklyn, NY  
Ridgewood Space:  
62-85 Forest Avenue,  
Ridgewood, NY  
(347) 410-6050  
www.extremekidsandcrew.org

**Kim A. Weiss Autism Physical Fitness**  
Class for 3-8 year olds that specializes in physical fitness. Promotes self-esteem, self reliance, and social interaction.  
www.autismphysicalfitness.com

**Keoni Movement Arts**  
Yoga classes for kids ages 3-12  
400 West 43rd Street, Suite 27-J  
New York, NY 10036  
(212) 643-9013  
www.keonimovementarts.org

**Brooklyn Children’s Museum - The Sensory Room**  
145 Brooklyn Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11213  
www.brooklynkids.org

**Brooklyn Children’s Museum - The Sensory Room**  
145 Brooklyn Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11213  
www.brooklynkids.org

---

**RECREATION FOR YOUNG CHILDREN**  
RECREACIÓN PARA NIÑOS PEQUEÑOS

---

**Bronx House Sunday Funday**  
Starts at age 4  
990 Pelham Parkway  
South Bronx, NY 10461  
(718) 792-1800  
www.BronxHouse.org

**GiGi’s Playhouse**  
106 West 117th Street  
New York, NY 10026  
(646) 801-7529  
nyc@gigisplayhouse.org  
gigisplayhouse.org

**Brooklyn Children’s Museum - The Sensory Room**  
145 Brooklyn Avenue  
Brooklyn, NY 11213  
www.brooklynkids.org

**Harlem YMCA Summer Day Camp**  
Ages 4-14  
180 West 135th Street  
New York, NY 10030  
(212) 912-2100  
www.ymcanyc.org/harlem

**Children’s Museum of the Arts**  
- Inclusive Saturdays (for children with autism): (917) 409-1225  
- Inclusive Sundays (for children with physical disabilities): (917) 409-1225  
- Art for All: mlopez@cmany.org  
103 Charlton Street  
New York, NY 10014  
(212) 274-0986  
www.cmany.org

**Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum**  
Early Morning Openings for children with autism and their families (ages 3 to 18)  
400 West 43rd Street, Suite 27-J  
New York, NY 10036  
(646) 381-5158  
www.intrepidmuseum.org/access

**Extreme Kids & Crew**  
Red Hook Space:  
71 Sullivan Street  
Brooklyn, NY  
Ridgewood Space:  
62-85 Forest Avenue,  
Ridgewood, NY  
(347) 410-6050  
www.extremekidsandcrew.org

**Kim A. Weiss Autism Physical Fitness**  
Class for 3-8 year olds that specializes in physical fitness. Promotes self-esteem, self reliance, and social interaction.  
www.autismphysicalfitness.com

---
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NYC Parks Adaptive Aquatics
Free Adapted Aquatics Instruction

Locations
• St. Mary’s Recreation Center
  450 St Ann’s Avenue, Bronx, NY
• Metropolitan Recreation Center
  261 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, NY
• Asser Levy Recreation Center
  392 Asser Levy Place, New York, NY
• Gertrude Ederle Recreation Center
  232 West 60th Street, New York, NY
• Hansborough Recreation Center
  35 West 134th Street, New York, NY
• Flushing Meadows Corona Park
  125-40 Roosevelt Avenue, Flushing, NY
• Roy Wilkins Recreation Center
  177th Street and Baisley Blvd.
  Jamaica, NY

(718) 760-6969
www.nycgovparks.org/programs/aquatics

Social City
Social skills groups for kids ages 2-16
Locations
• 185 Court Street, Cobble Hill, Brooklyn
• 85 Warren Street, Tribeca
• 64 West 3rd Street, West Village
• 3 West 95th Street, Upper West Side
• 112 East 75th Street, Upper East Side
• 1157 Lexington Avenue at 80th Street (All Souls Church)

(201) 394-7439
(516) 286-4829
www.socialcitynyc.com

Wildlife Conservation Society
Programs available for kids of all ages in the Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan, and Queens
(718) 220-5100
www.wcs.org/parks

YAI Brooklyn Social Skills Group
Programs start at age 5
175 Remsen Street
Brooklyn, NY 11201
(212) 273-6182
www.yai.org

Please note, the organizations listed above are for referral purposes only. They are not affiliated with or endorsed by INCLUDEnyc, and you should decide on your own whether to accept any services from them or their advice regarding your legal rights.
# PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

**Marvin’s Camp for Children with Special Needs (SI JCC)**
1466 Manor Road  
Staten Island, NY 10314  
(718) 475-5231  
Christina McCarthy, Co-Director  
CMcCarthy@sijcc.com  
www.camp.sijcc.org/marvins-camp

- Ages 6-21.  
- Primarily for campers with developmental disabilities that do not require one-on-one assistance.  
- Door-to-door transportation available.  
- Medicaid waiver and self-direction accepted.

**Eden II**
15 Beach Street  
Staten Island, NY 10304  
Elizabeth Caiazzo  
(718) 816-1422 x1076  
ecaiazzo@eden2.org  
www.eden2.org

- Ages 5-21.  
- 2-week vacation program at the end of August.  
- Medicaid waiver accepted.

**AHRC Staten Island School Holiday Respite**
Messiah Lutheran Church  
205 Jefferson Boulevard  
Staten Island, NY 10312  
Office: (212) 780-4491  
Camp: (212) 780-2583  
courtneyes@ahrcnyc.org  
www.ahrcnyc.org/services/families/respite/school-holiday

- Children with intellectual or developmental disabilities ages 5-14.  
- Home and Community Based Medicaid waiver accepted.

---

# INCLUSIVE PROGRAMS

**Lillian Schwartz Day Camp Inclusion Program (SI JCC)**
1466 Manor Road  
Staten Island, NY 10314  
(718) 475-5231  
Glenn Wechsler  
gwechsler@sijcc.com  
www.camp.sijcc.org

- Ages 3-16.  
- Extra support and modifications available through camp inclusion specialist.  
- Transportation available.  
- Some financial aid available.  
- Medicaid waiver accepted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>South Shore YMCA Summer Camps</strong></th>
<th>Campers with disabilities are welcome depending on individual needs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various Locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bonnie Schiuma, Early Childhood Director | (718) 227-3200 x1328  
| bschiuma@ymcanyc.org  
| www.bit.ly/2QXh6PM |                                                                      |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DEA Music, Art and Fitness Day Camp</strong></th>
<th>One-on-one music and art lessons are available.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Various Locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| (718) 876-5223  
| assist@deamusicanart.com  
| www.deamusicanart.com |                                                  |

| **Art Lab**  | Art camp for ages 3-12.  
|--------------|-------------------------|
| 1000 Richmond Terrace #10  
| Staten Island, NY 10301  
| (718) 447-8667  
| info@artlabsi.org  
| www.artlabsi.org | Can accommodate most. Paras are welcome, but not provided.  
| 12 kids in a group. |  
| Scholarships and partial scholarships available. |

| **Wagner College Department for Lifelong Learning**  | Ages 6-17.  
|------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------|
| One Campus Road  
| Staten Island, NY 10301  
| (718) 390-3221  
| lifelong-learning@wagner.edu  
| www.wagner.edu/lifelong-learning/youth-programs/ | Various specialty camps.  
| Campers with disabilities welcome depending on individual needs. Paras are welcome, but not provided. |

| **Goodhue Camp (Children’s Aid Society)**  | Intake interview with family and camp staff will determine if the camp is an appropriate fit.  
|--------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 304 Prospect Avenue  
| Staten Island, NY 10301  
| (718) 447-2630  
| katie@childrensaidnyc.org  
| www.childrenaidnyc.org/programs/summer-camps | Limited financial aid available from DYCD.  
| Set fee, but can work with families on a sliding scale. |

| **New Country Day Camp**  | Entering kindergarten through 8th Grade.  
|--------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 1131 Manor Road  
| Staten Island, NY 10314  
| (646) 395-4357  
| newcountry@14streety.org  
| www.14streety.org | Create Individualized Camper Plans (ICP) with families and receive support in 1:3 ratio. |

**GENERAL PROGRAMS**

**NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION**

- **Lee Sunseri**, Program Manager  
- (718) 876-3388  
- lsunseri@nycdoe.org  
- www.nycdoe.org/camp
| **YMCA Broadway** | • Ages 3-13.  
• Campers with disabilities welcome depending on individual needs. |
| --- | --- |
| 651 Broadway  
Staten Island, NY 10310  
(718) 981-4933  
Early Childhood: asicuranza@ymcanyc.org  
School Age: lrespicio@ymcanyc.org  
| **Greenbelt Nature Center** | • For children who have completed kindergarten through age 13.  
• Campers with disabilities welcome depending on the type of disability and individual needs.  
Camp is not ADA-compliant, as it is fully outdoors. |
| High Rock Park  
200 Nevada Avenue  
Staten Island, NY 10314  
(718) 667-7475  
education@sigreenbelt.org  
www.sigreenbelt.org | |
| **FasTracKids’ Summer STEAM Careers Camp** | • Ages 3-10.  
• Limited physical access. |
| Various Locations  
(347) 983 2229  
www.ftkny.com  
info@ftkny.com | |
| **Pouch Day Camp** | • Campers with disabilities are welcome and the camp will accommodate on an individual basis. |
| 1465 Manor Road  
Staten Island, NY 10314  
(212) 651-3086  
www.camppouch.org/daycamp  
camping@bsa-gnyc.org | |
| Camp Director: (206) 719-3527  
Camping Manager: (212) 651-3073 | |
| **Staten Island Day Camp** | • Campers with disabilities are welcome and the camp will accommodate on an individual basis.  
Trial period available.  
• Paras are welcome, but not provided.  
• School psychologist on site. Counselors facilitate social interaction and modify activities to meet individual needs. |
| College of Staten Island  
2800 Victory Boulevard  
Staten Island, NY 10314  
Matthew Carilli  
(800) 301-2267  
sidaycamp@aol.com  
www.statenislanddaycamp.com | |

**SUMMER ACTIVITY PROGRAMS**

| **The Grace Foundation of New York** | • Summer activities for those with ASD ages 5 through young adult.  
• OPWDD funding accepted. |
| 460 Brielle Avenue  
Staten Island, NY 10314  
(718) 983-3800  
www.graceofny.org/summer-2020 | |
SELECTING A SUMMER CAMP

Questions to Ask when Selecting a Summer Camp

YOU AND YOUR CHILD

• What do want your child to get from a camp experience?
• What does your child want to get from a camp experience?
• Is your child ready for a day camp or a sleepaway camp?

CAMP DIRECTOR AND STAFF

• Who is the camp director and what are his or her qualifications?
• What kind of screening process does the camp use to select staff?
• What are the staff members’ qualifications and how are they supervised?
• If there is an educational or remedial program, is it staffed by licensed professionals?
• Are any staff members multilingual?
• What is the professional staff-to-camper ratio?
• How does staff address behavioral problems?
• How does camp staff respond to a child’s fear of or resistance to a new or intense activity (for example: swimming, horseback riding, boating)?

CAMP PROGRAM

• What is the overall philosophy of the camp? What are their goals for the campers?
• What is a typical day like? What are the activities? Do campers choose their activities?
• Is one-to-one assistance or instruction provided for some activities?
• What do campers do on a rainy day? Do they stay at camp or visit other facilities?
• What is the range of abilities and disabilities of the campers?
• Would you like your child to be included with campers without disabilities for all or part of the day?
• How does the program meet individual campers’ needs?
• What percentage of campers return?
SELECTING A SUMMER CAMP

CAMP SETTING

- What is the overall layout of the camp?
- Are the buildings and equipment safe, well-lit, and in good repair?
- What are the facilities like for indoor and outdoor sports and games, and are they accessible to campers with physical disabilities?
- Where are the kitchen and dining areas? Do campers and staff eat together?
- What is the procedure for medication administration? Medical emergencies?
- How will your child get to camp? Is transportation provided?
- What type of access do parents or caregivers have once their child is at camp? Is there a visitors’ day? Can a visit be arranged on non-visitor’s days? Are phone calls, computers, cell phones, or email access allowed?
- Where are bathroom and shower facilities? Are they kept in sanitary condition?
- What medical facilities are available at/to the camp?
- Are there laundry facilities available?

OTHER THINGS TO CONSIDER

- Is the camp licensed by the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene? You can find out by visiting: www.nyc.gov/html/doh/html/living/camp.shtml
- Is the camp accredited by the American Camping Association? You can find out by visiting: find.acacamps.org
- What is the procedure for medication administration? Medical emergencies?
- How will your child get to camp? Is transportation provided?
- What type of access do parents or caregivers have once their child is at camp? Is there a visitors’ day? Can a visit be arranged on non-visitor’s days? Are phone calls, computers, cell phones, or email access allowed?
- How does the camp share campers’ progress with parents, caregivers, and/or schools after the camp season?
- What payment options does the camp offer?
- What other useful information can you, the parent or caregiver, share with the camp?
SELECTING A SUMMER CAMP

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE INFORMATION

• Start early to find funding for your child

Speak to the program to see if they offer financial assistance or scholarships. If they don’t, ask them if they know where previous participants have received aid.

If your child has a documented developmental disability, you can call the Developmental Disabilities Regional Office (DDRO) in your borough to see if there is any money available through their “Family Reimbursement” funds.

Queens: (718) 217-5890
Brooklyn: (718) 642-6000
Manhattan: (646) 766-3222
Bronx: (718) 430-0885
Staten Island: (718) 983-5233

If your child is receiving self-directed Office for People With Developmental Disabilities (OPWDD) services, you can get funding for camps and community classes that are open to the public. Contact your self-direction coordinator or borough self-direction liaison for more information.

For more information, call our free Help Line at (212) 677-4660.
Join us for monthly series of live streamed, interactive online workshops on a wide variety of disability topics.

Below is an archive of all of our past episodes with resources you can use to follow along.

You can also register for an upcoming episode here.

Bodies, Curiosity, and Touching For Parents of Young Children
Video | Resources

Charter Schools and Students with Disabilities
Video | Resources

Specialized Programs for Students with Disabilities
Video

Inclusion Programs for District 75 Students
Video | Resources

Turning 18 and Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
Video | Resources

Puberty, Sexuality, and Behavior: How to Guide Young People with Disabilities
Video | Resources

Disability vs. Language Barrier for English Language Learners
Video | Resources

Positive Supports for Young Children with Challenging Behaviors
Video | Resources

Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) for Infants and Toddlers with Autism
Video | Resources

How to Talk to Your Child About Bullying
Video | Resources

From School to Work
Video | Resources
Supported Decision Making - Alternative to Guardianship for People with Disabilities
Video | Resources

How to Get Assistive Technology on Your Child’s IEP
Video | Resources

Moving from Early Intervention to Preschool Services
Video | Resources

Autism & Wandering
Video | Resources

Accessibility for Young People with Disabilities in NYC Schools
Video | Resources

Life planning for families of loved ones with disabilities
Video | Resources

Kindergarten for Children with Autism Spectrum Disorder
Video | Resources

Student-led Individualized Education Program (IEP) Process
Video | Resources

Get the special education Services you want through mediation
Video | Resources

Discover how accessible reading materials work for students with disabilities
Video | Resources

Ask an Expert: Special Education
Video

Independence & Travel Training
Video | Resources
Episode 1: Defining Disability
Dr. Jessica Bacon from Montclair State University and Lori Podvesker from INCLUDEnyc explore how the opportunities, experiences, and education available to people with disabilities are shaped by the lens through which society views disability. They call on each of us to rethink our definition of disability.

Episode 2: Advocacy, Activism, and the Future
Susan Scheer, CEO at the Institute of Career Development and founder of ACCESS-A-RIDE, and Jean Mizutani of INCLUDEnyc discuss key legislation, such as the Americans with Disabilities Act, and other laws born of the vigorous activism of people with disabilities and their allies.

Episode 3: Unprepared: How People with Disabilities Paved the Way for Emergency Preparedness in NYC
Susan Dooha, Executive Director at The Center for Independence of the Disabled, NYC (CIDNY) and Ruth DiRoma of INCLUDEnyc discuss the movement to ensure that all New Yorkers are safe during emergencies and what the future holds after Hurricane Sandy.

Episode 4: Student Data, Privacy, and the Internet Age
Leonie Haimson, one of New York’s most influential education advocates and proponent of small class sizes, and Jean Mizutani of INCLUDEnyc address the challenge of controlling student data without adequate regulatory safeguards in education, today’s most data-mineable industry.

Episode 5: Restorative Justice in Action in NYC Schools
Kailani Capote, Restorative Justice Coordinator at New York Peace Institute, shares her experiences implementing restorative justice at a Harlem high school with Colin Montgomery of INCLUDEnyc. Restorative justice practices aim to limit school suspensions and equip students and staff with social, emotional, and conflict resolution tools.

Episode 6: Obtaining High Quality Special Education Services in an Imperfect World
Oroma Mpi-Reynolds, education lawyer and parent, explores the impact of race, culture, and socioeconomic status on special education with Kpana Kpoto of INCLUDEnyc. Listen as they discuss the inequities in the special education system and how to ensure high quality supports and services despite them.

Listen to the entire series on

includenyc info@includenyc.org | 116 E. 16th Street 5th Floor | New York, NY 10003
Is your child **struggling** in school? Does your child have **special needs** or an **IEP**? Do you have questions about your young person with a **disability**?

**WE CAN HELP FOR FREE**

INCLUDEnyc provides one-to-one help, information resources, and workshops on topics that are important to you, **at no cost**.

**CALL US**
(212) 677-4660

**TEXT US**
(646) 693-3175

**VISIT INCLUDEnyc.org**
FOR INFORMATION AND UPCOMING WORKSHOPS
¿Su hijo tiene problemas en la escuela?

¿Su hijo tiene un IEP (Programa de Educación Individualizada)?

¿No sabe cómo ayudar a su hijo con necesidades especiales?

NOSOTROS LO PODEMOS AYUDAR GRATUITAMENTE

INCLUYEnyc proporciona ayuda individualizada, recursos de información, y talleres gratuitos sobre temas que son importantes para usted.

LLÁMEMOS
(212) 677-4668

ENVÍE UN MENSAJE DE TEXTO
(646) 693-3157

VISITE INCLUYEnyc.org
INFORMACIÓN, RECURSOS Y TALLERES